
Dentons started in Bath 45 years ago producing local 
directories of businesses by town. We have continued to develop and now produce local 
guides for residents of those towns and cities.

All of our products are free to the user – printed book, website or mobile app. With the 
Dentons app on your phone you are always able to find the nearest facility to you at that 
time. Uniquely Dentons includes community contact details too so you can also find the 
nearest non-commercial enterprises.

Find out more at www.dentons.net, install our mobile app.

A guide to Recycling in The Forest of Dean
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The Forest of Dean District Council collects refuse fortnightly, and dry recycling and 
garden waste is collected from the kerbside on the alternate fortnight. Food waste is 
collected weekly.

The Council also provides recycling facilities for a wide range of materials at recycling 
banks across the district, as well as at the Household Recycling Centre managed by 
Gloucester County Council.

Enter your postcode on the Forest of Dean Council website to find out when your bins are 
scheduled to be emptied. When there is a bank holiday on the Monday, bins will be 
emptied a day later than usual.

Recycling box collection service:
Recycling is collected from homes on the kerbside fortnightly, emptied from a green 55 litre
plastic box, which is issued to each household for the purpose. Boxes must be left outside 
before 7.30am on collection day.

What may be put in the recycling box:

• Glass bottles and jars (no broken glass, no Pyrex, no
window glass, no light bulbs)

• Steel and aluminium tins and cans (please squash if
possible and rinse)

• Aerosol cans (aerosols must be empty. Remove lids.
Nozzles can be left on. Do not crush or pierce the can.
Please note we cannot accept any aerosols containing
hazardous materials (i.e. car spray paints, pesticides))

• Newspapers and magazines
• Junk mail and flyers(please remove any polythene)
• Yellow Pages

http://www.dentons.net/
http://www.fdean.gov.uk/onlinecalendar/Calendar.aspx
http://www.fdean.gov.uk/onlinecalendar/Calendar.aspx
http://dentonsweb.com/mobile/
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/DentonsLogo.gif
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/7952249748_1847f578f0_z.jpg


• Telephone directories
• Soft backed catalogues (i.e. Argos, Ikea)
• White office paper
• White envelopes (windows can be left in)
• Household batteries (AA, AAA, C, D, 6v, 9v, button batteries and mobile phone 

batteries) - placed in a plastic bag. Car batteries are NOT accepted.

NOTE: NO PLASTIC OR CARDBOARD IS COLLECTED FROM RECYCLING BOXES!

A new or additional recycling box can be obtained by ordering online, or 
calling01594 810000 to place an order.

Food waste collection service
Residents of the Forest of Dean district are supplied with a 23 litre food waste caddy 
(additional or new ones are available; call01594 810000) in which to put their food waste 
out for collection. Caddies are emptied weekly - click here to find out when collection takes
place from your home.
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The following waste may be put in the caddy:

• Vegetable and fruit peelings/cores
• Tea bags and coffee grounds
• Meat and fish (raw and cooked, including bones/skin)
• Dairy produce (such as cheese, yoghurt and eggs)
• Cereals
• Bread and pastries
• Rice and pasta
• Hard fats (such as butter, lard)
• Scrapings from the dinner plate
• Out of date foodstuffs
• Uneaten pet foods
• Paper kitchen towels

Avoid excessive amounts of messy cooking oil (this can be recycled at the Household 
Recycling Centre in Broadwell).

http://www.fdean.gov.uk/onlinecalendar/Calendar.aspx
http://www.fdean.gov.uk/nqcontent.cfm?a_id=6909
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/11/6964276527_151d81e57c_m.jpg


Your caddy may not be emptied if it contains any of the following:

• Animal/pet bedding or litter
• Animal/pet faeces
• Garden waste
• Cardboard
• Nappies

Food waste may be wrapped in newspaper before adding to the caddy, or the caddy may 
be lined with a plastic bag or compostable liner.

Foodwaste is taken to an anaerobic digester where a natural process turns it into 
electricity and a liquid that can be used toenrich local farmland.

Garden waste collection service
Households in the Forest of Dean district may opt to subscribe to a garden waste 
collection service
at a cost of £28.00 per bin per year. Current licence notices (valid from 1 April each year) 
must be displayed on the green garden waste wheelie bin supplied for collection to take 
place at the kerbside. You can apply online to join the garden waste collection service, call 
01594 810000 or call in person at the Council offices, (although payment is not accepted 
in cash).
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What can I put into my green wheeled bin?

• Grass cuttings
• Garden trimmings and leaves
• Garden plants and weeds
• Tree and hedge prunings
• Christmas trees (please cut to 1.5m lengths)
• Waste pet bedding (straw/wood shavings) from small herbivore pets (i.e. rabbits and

hamsters)

Which items are NOT accepted in my wheeled bin?

• Fencing and posts
• Plastics and oils, including pots and seed trays
• Stones, soil, metals, glass, cardboard and papers

https://www.fdean.gov.uk/onlinepayments/GardenWaste.aspx
http://www.fdean.gov.uk/nqcontent.cfm?a_id=6335&tt=graphic
http://www.fdean.gov.uk/nqcontent.cfm?a_id=6335&tt=graphic


• Kitchen waste including vegetable and fruit peelings (please use the weekly food 
waste service to dispose of these items)

• Garden cuttings in plastic bags
• Rubble and concrete
• Painted materials
• Paper and cardboard

Wheeled bins should be placed at the kerbside for 7.30am on the day of collection.

All garden wasteis taken to an on-farm composting facility at Dymock, where it is shredded
and windrowed to produce compost.

Bulky items recycling collection service
The Council will, for a fee, collect bulky items such as sofas, fridges, freezers and other 
furnishings. Items which are in good condition are forwarded to Orchard Recycling and 
made available to low and limited income families. These items can be viewed atOrchard 
Recycling, Unit 5, Longhope Industrial Estate, Church Road, Longhope, Gloucestershire 
GL17 0LB (Monday-Friday in office hours). Alternatively, call them on 01452 830919.

Items not suitable for re-use or refurbishment are sent to landfill.

The bulky items collection service costs £15.00 for up to three items, or £30 for between 
four and six items.To request a bulky item collection or for further information please call 
01594 810000. Items are collected at the kerbside.

Recycle Gloucestershire has a list of voluntary, community and charity groups in the 
county who accept unwanted household items.

NOTE: The Council will not collect certain items such as fixtures and fittings (like windows,
doors) or builder's rubble.

[clear]

Forest of Dean Recycling Centre and local
banks:
[clear]

The main Household Recycling Centre serving the district is at Broadwell, managed by 
Gloucestershire County Council, accepting a wide range of domestic waste materials.

The Broadwell Centre is at Oak Quarry, a mile north-east of Coleford on the B4226.

It is open daily from 9am to 6.15pm (except Christmas and New Years' Day).

What can you recycle at the Broadwell Centre?

http://www.fdean.gov.uk/nqcontent.cfm?a_id=6340&tt=graphic
http://www.recycleforgloucestershire.com/article/113091/Reuse
http://www.fdean.gov.uk/onlinecalendar/Calendar.aspx


• Batteries
• Books
• Cans
• Cardand cardboard
• Cataloguesand brochures
• CD and DVD discs
• DIY waste / rubbleand building 

materials
• Electronic andelectrical equipment
• Flat glass (Hempsted HRC)
• Fluorescent tubes
• Foil
• Garden waste
• Gas bottles
• Glass bottlesand jars
• Householdand garden chemicals
• Ink cartridges
• Junk mail

• Light bulbs (low energy and traditional)
• Newspapers and magazines
• Oil - cooking oil
• Oil - waste engine oil
• Plastic bottles
• Scrap metal
• Shoes
• Special waste (see below)
• Spectacles
• Telephone directories
• Televisionsand monitors
• Textilesand clothes
• UPVC window frames
• VHS tapes
• White goods - washing machines, 

fridges/freezers
• Wood and timber
• Thick catalogues

NOTE: The Centre is not for commercial or business use. Proof of residency will be 
required to use the facilities, and if you are taking a van or trailer you will need to book an 
appointment in advance either by calling 0845 602 9344 or online.

Local Recycling Banks:

The Forest of Dean District Council provides numerous recycling banks in local areas:

LOCATION Paper Glass Cans
Plastic 
Bottles

Card Cartons Foil Textile Shoes Bras

Aylburton -Cross Inn Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Beachley - 
PavilionRoad

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Birdwood - 
FairviewNurseries

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Birdwood - 
KingsHead

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Blakeney - 
Cinderford Road

Yes

Bromsberrow - 
Village Hall

Yes

Cinderford 
-CoopDockham Road

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&safe=on&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=Co-op+cinderford&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=Co-op&hnear=Cinderford&ei=wCrQTOHmL8eF5Aaz-a29Bg&sa=X&oi=local_group&ct=image&resnum=1&ved=0CAQQtgMwAA&iwloc=8814643823302093028
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&safe=on&um=1&ie=UTF-8&q=Co-op+cinderford&fb=1&gl=uk&hq=Co-op&hnear=Cinderford&ei=wCrQTOHmL8eF5Aaz-a29Bg&sa=X&oi=local_group&ct=image&resnum=1&ved=0CAQQtgMwAA&iwloc=8814643823302093028
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=kings+head+birdwood+map&hl=en&cd=1&ei=HTvcSsvMBtSqOI7FyPoK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=3614593947938318413&hq=kings+head+birdwood+map&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=kings+head+birdwood+map&hl=en&cd=1&ei=HTvcSsvMBtSqOI7FyPoK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=3614593947938318413&hq=kings+head+birdwood+map&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Pavilion+Road+Beachley&sll=51.614446,-2.65131&sspn=0.018654,0.035062&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Pavilion+Rd,+Tidenham,+Gloucestershire+NP16+7,+United+Kingdom&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Pavilion+Road+Beachley&sll=51.614446,-2.65131&sspn=0.018654,0.035062&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Pavilion+Rd,+Tidenham,+Gloucestershire+NP16+7,+United+Kingdom&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Cross+Inn+Aylburton+&hl=en&cd=1&ei=ykDcSoqRMJi_OKa73eoK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=8500107807535988371&hq=Cross+Inn+Aylburton+&hnear=&ll=51.714254,-2.555416&spn=0.008974,0.017531&z=16&iwloc=A
http://www.recycleforgloucestershire.com/article/113080/Using-a-van-pick-up-or-large-trailer


LOCATION Paper Glass Cans
Plastic 
Bottles

Card Cartons Foil Textile Shoes Bras

Cinderford - 
ValleyRoad (Bilson 
Green Car Park opp. 
Coop Express)

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Clearwell -Wyndham 
Arms

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Coleford - 
ForestLeisure

Yes

Coleford- 
RailwayDriveCar Park

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Coleford - 
RushmereCampsite

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Drybrook - 
HighStCarPark

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Ellwood - 
FootballClub

Yes Yes Yes Yes

English Bicknor - 
Village Hall

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Huntley -The Red 
Lion

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Littledean - 
GrangeLane Car Park

Yes

Longhope - Yew Tree 
Inn

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Lydney - Bream Road
Car Park

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Lydney - Forest 
Leisure

Yes

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Leisure+Centre+Lydney&hl=en&cd=1&ei=pkbcSobQEIGzOJHeuMIB&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=4738501438812177312&hq=Leisure+Centre+Lydney&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Leisure+Centre+Lydney&hl=en&cd=1&ei=pkbcSobQEIGzOJHeuMIB&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=4738501438812177312&hq=Leisure+Centre+Lydney&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Lydney+Library&hl=en&cd=1&ei=6G7cSsbECc2rOOSolYML&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=17123909055356371564&hq=Lydney+Library&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Lydney+Library&hl=en&cd=1&ei=6G7cSsbECc2rOOSolYML&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=17123909055356371564&hq=Lydney+Library&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=red+lion+huntley+GL19+3DU+map&hl=en&cd=1&ei=UzjcSvmGMciwOKPDmYcL&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=17674348738825760725&hq=red+lion+huntley+GL19+3DU+map&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=red+lion+huntley+GL19+3DU+map&hl=en&cd=1&ei=UzjcSvmGMciwOKPDmYcL&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=17674348738825760725&hq=red+lion+huntley+GL19+3DU+map&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Coleford+&sll=51.855211,-2.613373&sspn=0.017892,0.035062&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Coleford,+Gloucestershire,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.83953,-2.609253&spn=0.009281,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Coleford+&sll=51.855211,-2.613373&sspn=0.017892,0.035062&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Coleford,+Gloucestershire,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.83953,-2.609253&spn=0.009281,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Ellwood+Football+Club&sll=51.921588,-2.34122&sspn=0.592878,1.121979&ie=UTF8&hq=Ellwood+Football+Club&hnear=&ll=51.784622,-2.590199&spn=0.03584,0.070124&z=14&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Ellwood+Football+Club&sll=51.921588,-2.34122&sspn=0.592878,1.121979&ie=UTF8&hq=Ellwood+Football+Club&hnear=&ll=51.784622,-2.590199&spn=0.03584,0.070124&z=14&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=51.85101,-2.517607&num=1&sll=51.855461,-2.516471&sspn=0.027571,0.06403&hl=en&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Drybrook+Rd,+Drybrook,+Gloucestershire+GL17+9,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.851619,-2.51617&spn=0.009278,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=51.85101,-2.517607&num=1&sll=51.855461,-2.516471&sspn=0.027571,0.06403&hl=en&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Drybrook+Rd,+Drybrook,+Gloucestershire+GL17+9,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.851619,-2.51617&spn=0.009278,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Rushmere+Campsite+Coleford&hl=en&cd=1&ei=3EncSpqQCIG0ONT8_IUL&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=16310448900859524820&hq=Rushmere+Campsite+Coleford&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Rushmere+Campsite+Coleford&hl=en&cd=1&ei=3EncSpqQCIG0ONT8_IUL&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=16310448900859524820&hq=Rushmere+Campsite+Coleford&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Railway+Drive+Coleford&sll=51.791152,-2.616119&sspn=0.009291,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Railway+Dr,+Coleford,+Gloucestershire+GL16+8RH,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.791855,-2.616677&spn=0.00929,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=Railway+Drive+Coleford&sll=51.791152,-2.616119&sspn=0.009291,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Railway+Dr,+Coleford,+Gloucestershire+GL16+8RH,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.791855,-2.616677&spn=0.00929,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Forest+Leisure+Coleford&hl=en&cd=1&ei=vEPcSqn1CeSGOKvcwe4K&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=12891743444668020040&hq=Forest+Leisure+Coleford&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Forest+Leisure+Coleford&hl=en&cd=1&ei=vEPcSqn1CeSGOKvcwe4K&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=12891743444668020040&hq=Forest+Leisure+Coleford&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Wyndham+Arms+GL16+8JT+Clearwell&sll=51.77108,-2.613802&sspn=0.035851,0.070124&ie=UTF8&hq=Wyndham+Arms&hnear=Clearwell,+Coleford,+GL16+8,+UK&ll=51.769712,-2.62187&spn=0.008963,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=Wyndham+Arms+GL16+8JT+Clearwell&sll=51.77108,-2.613802&sspn=0.035851,0.070124&ie=UTF8&hq=Wyndham+Arms&hnear=Clearwell,+Coleford,+GL16+8,+UK&ll=51.769712,-2.62187&spn=0.008963,0.017531&z=16
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=bilson+green+cinderford&ie=UTF-8&ei=0M1SUqaLJ6OI0AW66oDwAw&ved=0CAgQ_AUoAg
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=bilson+green+cinderford&ie=UTF-8&ei=0M1SUqaLJ6OI0AW66oDwAw&ved=0CAgQ_AUoAg
https://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=bilson+green+cinderford&ie=UTF-8&ei=0M1SUqaLJ6OI0AW66oDwAw&ved=0CAgQ_AUoAg


LOCATION Paper Glass Cans
Plastic 
Bottles

Card Cartons Foil Textile Shoes Bras

Lydney - Newerne St 
Car Park (overflow)

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Lydney - Tesco Yes Yes Yes Yes

Lydney - Harry 
Tuffins/Nisa

Yes Yes

Mitcheldean - Rank 
Xerox

Yes Yes Yes

Mitcheldean - High St
Car Park

Yes

Mitcheldean - Rec 
Ground

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Newent- Lewell St 
Car Park

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Newent - ThreeChoirs Yes Yes Yes Yes

Newnham - Station 
Road

Yes

Parkend - Social Club Yes Yes Yes Yes

Ruspidge - Toilets Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Ruardean - High 
Street

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Ruardean Hill - 
Recreation Ground

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Sedbury - British 
Legion

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Sedbury - King 
Alfred'sRoad

Yes

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Tidenham+British+Legion&hl=en&cd=1&ei=xEzcSq3lM5K_OI7EmOkK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=7019297636338068509&hq=Tidenham+British+Legion&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Tidenham+British+Legion&hl=en&cd=1&ei=xEzcSq3lM5K_OI7EmOkK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=7019297636338068509&hq=Tidenham+British+Legion&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=ruardean+hill+recreation+&hl=en&cd=5&ei=b3HcSrbdNZK_ON7D5OgK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=9982009918274355860&hq=ruardean+hill+recreation+&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=ruardean+hill+recreation+&hl=en&cd=5&ei=b3HcSrbdNZK_ON7D5OgK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=9982009918274355860&hq=ruardean+hill+recreation+&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&tab=wl&q=perry%20court%20lane%20ruardean%20
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&tab=wl&q=perry%20court%20lane%20ruardean%20
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=ruspidge+road+cinderford&sll=51.806412,-2.449393&sspn=0.009287,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Ruspidge+Rd,+Cinderford,+Gloucestershire+GL14,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.809782,-2.502995&spn=0.018573,0.035062&z=15
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=51.768856,-2.556381&num=1&sll=51.768172,-2.55651&sspn=0.004648,0.008765&hl=en&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Fairmoor+Close,+West+Dean,+Gloucestershire+GL15+4,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.768172,-2.55651&spn=0.004648,0.008765&z=17
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=station+Road+newnham&sll=51.725859,-2.533078&sspn=0.008972,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Station+Rd,+Newnham,+Gloucestershire+GL14,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.806412,-2.449393&spn=0.009287,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&view=map&q=station+Road+newnham&sll=51.725859,-2.533078&sspn=0.008972,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Station+Rd,+Newnham,+Gloucestershire+GL14,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.806412,-2.449393&spn=0.009287,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?hl=en&q=three+choirs+vineyard+map&ie=UTF8&hq=Three+Choirs+Vineyard&hnear=Three+Choirs+Vineyard,+Castle+Tump,+Newent,+GL18+1LS,+UK&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=51.931929,-2.40533&num=1&sll=51.931592,-2.404933&sspn=0.004631,0.008765&hl=en&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Court+Ln,+Newent,+Gloucestershire+GL18+1,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.931592,-2.404933&spn=0.004631,0.008765&z=17
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=51.931929,-2.40533&num=1&sll=51.931592,-2.404933&sspn=0.004631,0.008765&hl=en&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Court+Ln,+Newent,+Gloucestershire+GL18+1,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.931592,-2.404933&spn=0.004631,0.008765&z=17
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=lydney+somerfield+stores&hl=en&cd=1&ei=X13cSpngNdPFOJHe6ecK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=18188285984698541596&hq=lydney+somerfield+stores&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=lydney+somerfield+stores&hl=en&cd=1&ei=X13cSpngNdPFOJHe6ecK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=18188285984698541596&hq=lydney+somerfield+stores&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Lydney+Tesco&hl=en&cd=3&ei=tj_cSoTXEYixOPi5-eUK&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=10912326087338299346&hq=Lydney+Tesco&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=newerne+street+&sll=51.727081,-2.530568&sspn=0.009304,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Newerne+St,+Lydney,+Gloucestershire+GL15,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.726895,-2.529645&spn=0.009304,0.017531&z=16
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=en&geocode=&q=newerne+street+&sll=51.727081,-2.530568&sspn=0.009304,0.017531&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Newerne+St,+Lydney,+Gloucestershire+GL15,+United+Kingdom&ll=51.726895,-2.529645&spn=0.009304,0.017531&z=16


LOCATION Paper Glass Cans
Plastic 
Bottles

Card Cartons Foil Textile Shoes Bras

Soudley - Village Hall Yes Yes Yes Yes

Westbury on Severn -
Village Hall

Yes

Whitecroft - Royal 
Oak

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Yorkley - Bailey Inn Yes Yes Yes Yes

Paper Glass Cans
Plastic 
Bottles

Card Cartons Foil Textiles Shoes Bras

Know your symbols

Plastic recycling symbols

These symbols identify the type of plastic used in identify the type of plastic used in a 
packaging.

Polyethylene Terepthalate found in Soft drink bottles & Cooking oil bottles - 
recycled into Pillow stuffing & Carpets.

High Density Polyethylene found in Milk bottles, Shampoo bottles & Yogurt 
containers - recycled into Playground equipment & bottles.

PVC found in Water bottles & Detergent bottles - recycled into Floor tiles, 
Bubble wrap & Traffic cones.

http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Yorkley+bailey+Inn&hl=en&cd=3&ei=xtLdSszqOKDGOOXR4dYD&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=11595495028589357089&hq=Yorkley+bailey+Inn&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Royal+Oak+Whitecroft&hl=en&cd=1&ei=o87dSsHmIoK9OLixoPwD&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=4409233205711861254&hq=Royal+Oak+Whitecroft&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?q=Royal+Oak+Whitecroft&hl=en&cd=1&ei=o87dSsHmIoK9OLixoPwD&ie=UTF8&view=map&cid=4409233205711861254&hq=Royal+Oak+Whitecroft&hnear=&z=16&iwloc=A
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecyclingPETE.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecyclingHDPE.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecycling3.png


Low Density Polyethylene found in Grocery bags, Dry cleaning bags & Frozen
food bags - recycled into Compost liners & Rubbish bin liners.

Polypropylene found in Ketchup bottles, Syrup bottles, Lunch boxes & Dairy 
food containers - recycled into Pipes, Pegs, Battery cases & Trays.

Polystyrene found in Foam cups & plates, Food trays & packaging - recycled 
into Egg cartons, Coat hangers & Stationery trays.

All other plastics and multi-materials found in Safety glasses & Car lights - 
recycled into Outdoor signs & Car parts.

General Recycle and Re-use symbols

You're sure to recognise some of these common recycling symbols, but do you know the 
meaning of them all?

_ALUMINIUM_This symbol indicates that the product is made from recyclable 
aluminium.

_COMPOSTABLE_This is a Europe wide symbol confirming the product is 
industrially compostable. Take to your RC.

_EUROPEAN ECOLABEL_A European symbol that shows the product has 

http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecyclingLDPE.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecyclingPP.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecyclingPS1.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/PlasticRecyclingO.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/AluminiumRecycling.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Compostable.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/EuropeanEcoLabel.gif


been produced in an environmentally friendly manner.

_GLASS_Please put this recyclable glass container in a bottle bank.

_GREEN DOT_In participating countries this means the manufacturer is 
funding a recycling program for products with this label. The UK isn’t a participating 
country.

_METALS_Please put recyclable metals into the skip at the RC.

_MOBIUS LOOP_This indicates whether the product can be recycled.

_MOBIUS LOOP WITH PERCENTAGE_This indicates how much of the 
product is made from recycled materials.

_PAPER_Products bearing this logo have already been recycled. The product 
must contain at least 50% waste paper or board not generated as mill waste. The figure 
shown is how much recycled material is used.

_TIDY MAN_Implies that you should dispose of the product carefully, do not 
litter.

_WEEE DIRECTIVE_Shows that a product can be recycled separately from 
other household waste under the WEEE directive.

http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/GlassRecycling.gif
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/GreenDotRecyclingLogo.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/MetalRecycling.jpg
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/MobiusLoop.png
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/MobiusLoopPercentage.gif
http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Tidyman.png


_WOOD_This logo identifies products containing wood from well managed 
forests.

http://dentons.net/localinfo/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/WoodRecycling.png
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